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Materials all new and a food impression

"ThWork-l AS!! ON DELIVERY.

I>3 fi.S, Ti3Si:t*.

r.Y (.iioin.i; tun.i:u.

\<> business stirrinv—nil things at a stand.
People complain they have no cash in hand;
‘•Dull times" re-echoes now from ev ry

Even from the fatlicr 1 • liiesonanddae.gli-
i f-

Ali-ix’units cry out no money to oe had, |
ia-:- -;.v,'l limes at- ary 1.. I;
jlerch mis work hut tin; can .el no pay.
i ’caux dress irenleel. and iadVs toe. are gay.
Cush vein scare.—play., acted Ihr.ee a

ilfei-mvu’.M mails s'Ml we seek.
: ;,-

¦¦¦ a w ;i\ nod i: * I perhaj - . he;, mil.

At: i : .ini be- has to <=;;;" v tinkled
f.aa ; _ j
~y ; -!,!. i own, t lit .ir. and a

Hull time indeed tie. .rie>.li.ere is no

’i'j.,. |.;. will dr*; ¦ • am ¦ 1 ¦to tl <
p!: iy,

goose,
AVidle turkey t¦.v :¦ remit red lit for me:

: ;;d ’. elll,

. e .e ! 11. ..' ala ap. .SOUS w ii! pm

Who smil'd‘ too m ail I Justly merit
shame.

rr-J,cUL-T-<r a dune 1 I, 1 d I*T.

TB*K E.AW or KSXIHif'SK:

Or, the 0 !lI Ji ¦:n Jiut.’r.'y tynct!

nv t:i.mi nnintrr.

The most effective working fcrce in |
i 1;e World in a.) all v.’e h\e, is tin* law

; kin h s—-for it is tlio ¦ nly mor ii

l\..t nje,,; ii.unkind, [kind am!
bit Ikin i- i-’r ¦¦ li-un inuui 11 fifth
mimic ham wonderfully !i' •tr 1 all
b.'ieyy re.is,.;;i:iu it;. 1 lllil’e;.;aa.i n

. li-a simile Ol eß'leXt li;el';lt ure

rif-.ie to Orpheus play in ; his lyre D-

l.j --trains. Well, kitalic -' w H-*

Kponlaiieuiis mti-'ie ol';.r 'H..d will to im u
and !

..
¦; tuci 1 '•'lt listen t¦ it with

their hearts it.-:.. i l' their cars : e.te.l
the hearts of 1. rfh art; t lit '!* <1 yit

, 1, ...... Volutin might 1 e writi u
Hik'd with bent;tiin! ill'.’-trillions < i
its etleets upon both, 'the music (.1

hi el;.-;-s hi ¦ led only the p- w-r 1-

ch inil, but to trailsihrin bo!It tin* sav- ;
;-a . heart *l’ man met l---v t; ami on j
tharp the s;.;;.!le t lingers in tin j
world may play heaven's sweetest!

tune ¦ r.jj r: ii.
Dottle liiile ago We toad 1 lin ita'i-j-

--deni that will serve as an illustration j
c-f this beautit’ul law. It was stib.-'.nn-
I; illy to il.i elf".a ; A poor. <" :
f atur -1 old woman liv. i oa tlie iim-
of the Baltimore ami t 'bio Kail- . •
where it p. ihrctiuh a \ ild. n.a

peopled .1 ¦ -tr; l of W, -tern \'i i".V;.; a j
Sh ¦wa -a w t low, v, ii li on I; utu* il.oa.tl; I
ter, living v. it!i in rin a I hut. ne-r,
a deep, J fei ¦i pi Lc*l I¦' O'fge, da,- e. | 1 y ;
railv. y 1-ridt: a Her.- tiiey , mlrr.. d
to ,-uj.pel IIla Intel Vi by la i.-i n *.? ail'!
Killing poultry id i / . Idim* i¦ r-

ides in tle-ir . . I m 1.. r hill-,

nrti a- lor the r, rle > iad i*

1-.. he a I- ¦!;;*. Vo ¦ry VOallt of mam
j.iiie to a!¦ wit w!:< re -he could ' ll
her i -ltd of i.rodu*'.-. Ti." railway
j a -red la.- la r eaooi I i li,i* town t i-al

the nth would cost 100 much of th*
piollts of her Muail sah a. so .-he trtei-
P"1 on pa in rally to the mark'l on |
laot. 'ldle eolldm-t* 1* <"!Uie III,: ! Vl l
not ice li. r walk in / by the sid*’ * f i i
line or bef.V( el; I; . tail- t ltli‘l l.eila.'j
a ml mititn d. lien.-volent man. i -

w<Mik 1 olden give her a ride In and fr
without * lilirpe. dhe I'nejMeim-!. Weia-j
nh,.;. good to the* old woman, end ml*.

! they were not wronging the interests |
I of the railway company in giving her |

j these free rides. And soon an acci-1
dent occurred that proved that they
were quite right in this view of the i
matter. (

In the wild month of March, the
rain descended and the mountains sent |

i down their rolling, roaring torrents of
|melted snow and ice into this gorge,
near the old woman’s hut. The Hood

; arose with the darkness of the night,
nut it she h crush of (ho riu'N
wav bridge as it was swept irom its
abutments, and dashed its broken
timbers against the craggy sides of the
precipice on eithersidc. Itwas nearly¦ midnight, d'ho rain tell in a Hood,!

and the darkness was deep and howl-
ting with Hie storm. In another half

hour the express train would be due.
What eould she do to warn it against

1 the awful destruction it was approach-
, ino ? She had hardly a whole tallow
candle in her house : and no light she
could make ol tallow or col, it she had
jit, would live a moment in that tem-
pest of wind and rain. Not a moment

! was to be lost : and her thought was
! equal to the moment. She cut the
t eord of h r only bedstead, and shoul-
dered the drv posts, side pieces, and
lit-::.I pi-.,--*. Her daughter f-IloWed
her with their two womlen chairs.
IT. the sleep embankment they climb-

led. and piled id I* their household fur- ,
niluiv in '.a tie line, a lew rods before

j the black, awful chasm, gurgling with.
; ihe ; 'in. - tiooil. The distant rum

i. of i!:-¦ train came upon them;

just as i!l-V hid tired th' -' well dried
•ill*.'! 'ibl s. The pile blare !up into

the v. T¦ t, throwing its red, swattr.g.
!..-. 1, hi a 1 mg wav up the
tr.-ii'l;. In lit teen niinutes it v.a uid 1

\.- a*i* , in.'.l *he e.-üb! Ii at re-
vive :i witii green, wet w* b T1 <¦

thin •! r• -f the irain grew loader. J
v.-o wit lain live n;;b i . r th" fire.

¦\\ , ".Id t!: -v s--e il in time The*.'
:ni_.o , j,- t j-ul •'a the brakes •
m ! . *\v *"’*ll t; 'tight! rdo- tor.

, ; I, t\ i gut- the end (. f a ’

• apt he I; ;e-k. win ing it ill
]¦. wl.ile h; r daughter swui.g

1 ¦ ..I, ¦,¦ rs !iiin.r on the i ¦•¦ tie of the

a .¦ minute. The groin; I trembled
: e .id woman’-, feel. The great.

:, d.\ .-• ihe enniiiC bun up* -n !e;

lei 'v a; m a tire, it sent forth ,i tl.ril
t;.a- filled all the wild

; be! ht • and ravines around. Itrain
¦¦a- at f-'M s[ d ; but brak'-mcn
wr* stlod n't their lev orage with all the j
Or, ; "t|. ... deSperaticm. J l.e wild

1 akaig on the heated rails
ever and slower, until the enpiu*

p, ,1 ;i t U;, dee.aving jlfC. ¦ il Still
: a • ! on.*'i;;!i to show taeni the be*-;-

: Ha • •,-• la.- - f the black abvss into which ’
ihe ir.-.in and all its passenger? A’ottld.
iiavc | littered, and into a death and

;n; at,. 1. .rriMo to think of.
iied ii 11 M bi c;i for ike old woma.li ¦¦b.aiai Tiiev did not slop to thank
ii, ihvt fa- tin* deliverance, The.

:i*!u*'torknelt down by the side 'ol

the engine; the engine driver and the
; br.-.k-'inen came and hlicit down by
i.iia ; ~SI the passengers came and
knelt down by them ; and there, in the!
.•••;[ iriii:/ light of the burnt-out pile.

ike rain and th" wind, they tlianked ,
ib ,| fr the salvation of their lives.
All in a line the kivelersartd prayers!
sent, up into the dark heavens sin-h a

midnight voice of thanksgiving as

¦ s.-'ldnin, if ever, ascended from the 1,
"¦mil to Him who secth in darknc;-.-

a-- well a.- in secret.
| Jxindnes.s is the music of good will‘
; to men ; and on this harp the smallest
figures may play heaven’s sweetest

tum-s on earth.

Woman's love is e (imated by an I
'.•hellish I’O'tcmporary as follows : A

Tv neh woman will love her husband!
if he i< cither witty or chivalrous; a

Herman w*an a n if he is constant and:
:. ii!il'u!: a Hutch woman if he does
:. , di.-iurh her ease ami comfort too!

' mindi ;• a Spanish woman if lie wreaks 1
' n anee on those who incur bisdis-
ph'ii.-ure : an Italian woman if he is

1reamv and poetical; a Danish woman
! if he thinks that her native country is;
i tin-brightest and happiest on earth:
: a 1 !¦' dan woman if he despises all

, (eniei's as miserable barbarians:
j an Knglish woman if he succeeds in

"satiating himself with the court

and aristocracy; an American woman ¦
if he has plenty of money.

“Mamma, Lucy says this is my

1 irth dnv,” said a sunny-faced little
l.oy. a few mornings since.

••Yes, Dicky, yon are seven years
.Id,*’ replied the mother.

“Will the stores keep open to-day,l
, ni'imma V

‘ Yoe. iu“ son. but eh*y<l don't !

1 Woilding Toilets in 1770. j
| Brides and bridegrooms of 1871;
may be amused by the description of,
the” toilet of a couple on their wedding

jdry one hundred years ago. To begin |
(with the lady, her locks wore trained
upward in an immense cushion, that j
'sal like an incubus upon her head, j
and plastered over with pomatum,

| and then sprinkled over with white

i powder. The height ot this tower was j
jsomc.vhat over a foot. One single
white rosebud lay on: its top, like an .
eagle on a hay sta *k. Over her nock
and on her bosom was folded a hire j

: haudkD'chief, fastened in front with;
|a bosom-pin, rather larger than a •
copper cent, con.aitiiftg her grand-
father's miniature, sot in virgin gold.
She was braced up in a satin dress,

the sleeves as tight as the natural
skin (ui her arm. with a waist tunned

i by a bodice, worn outside, whence Hie
-kill (lowed off and was (listened at

i the top by an ample loop. Hioes ol

white kid, with peaked toes, and heals
of two or three inches elevation, in-
el, -sed her feet ami glittered with
spangles a.- her little pedal mcmb'Ts
peeped curiously out. Now lor the
swain. His hair was sleeked bark
;ind plentifully belloiired, uhile his
queue I .rejected like I lie handle to a

¦¦did lei. 11 is e. ..it was s ky blue silk
lined w 'Hi yellow. Ids long Vest ol

satin embroidered with gold lace, his
breeches of the same material, and
He;l at the knee with pink n 'buns.
White silk stockings and pump.- with
he. - ami ties of the same hue com-

pleted the hal diluent,- . f Ids nether
lil.d s. Lace rutiles, elu-lel* d lil'ulllld
the wri.-t, and a portent ions frill

. worked in C.'lT.' pondelice, all I 1 ear

iiio H.e mimiture of his beloved, lin

is bed Ids truly genie. 1 aj pciranee.

Not t! J’as'tiE’.oi 4 nr.o.

On ''.lie ei tk i;;.".re.'ie'- i tue arm}¦ I,f 11,1 • I',l • I!;I': ii.'k Virsi V.l, I il*
1 of a w.il el,.¦¦p'l.-du of -

, New Y ¦! k I- -!. .' 1" “play I ' f--'

and wa - iell a! !1. • at" cl ' k'' p "

, line lookim; animal '.'l'n/.ing in ale in
in .'.l' the 1" . 11l t.'.il:l but a 1 r

: . , k, fml I. ¦ uiiii g him, he was
ri'ling oiii on i-. t!.•• r.¦;.¦!, where In
ill.: ;t I when th.
follow i- ¦ colloquy eti.o'-i d :

"\\ i; re ar y. ;i g with tr.at
!,. ¦r.-.e V

¦a loing w lih him 0 Why. I’m go.t;:

k'in.
“But vou don't moan to say that

vi.uT'o going t" steal him. do you'/
l’ “t'ertainlv not; but my own lior.-c
Ins given out, ami we are in the cue
lilies country, and. amt--

"itli, that 's very well, but my duty
as an A. (J. M. e. a pels me to te.i;e

t possession of him; besides, I don t
think ir looks very well for aehapkain
to be stealing a horse*, if his own has
given out.

“But. inv dear sir. said the chap-
lain, “don t \"U reiimmher that on a
certain occasion our Saviour command-

' ed cm* of his disci).hto saddle and
iiring him an ass, that he might ride
into ,K rusnlcm ’

“Y*s, i know all about that, but
Hus isn't a parallel case s :r: you ain't

jour Saviour, we re not going te Jeru-
salem, and that animal ain’t a jackass.
' so vou can set right down oil Ids back,

just as .quick as: you please.
The argument ol the quarter-master

j was powerful, and an unconditional
surrender of the horse was at once
made, the poor parson having to jog
along on foot as best he might.

How to Break Rad Habits.—
Understand clearly the rea-ons, and
all the reasons, why the habit is in

ijurions. Btucly Hie subject till there
jis no lingering doubt in your mind.

Avoid the places, the persons, the
thoughts, that lead to the temptation.

Frequent the places, associate with
¦(lie persons, indulge the thoughts,
that will keep you away from the

j temptation.
Ke.q. busy. Idleness is the strength

. f bad habits.
Do not give up the struggle when

vou have broken your resolution once,

twice, ten times, a thousand times. —

That only shows how much need there
is for you to strive.

When you have broken your reso-
lution, jits! third: the matter over, and

: endeavor to understand why ii was
you failed, so that you may be upon
vour guard against a recurrence ot

: the same circumstance.
Do vou think it a little nr an easy

thing that you have undertaken? D

is folly to expect to break oil’ a habit
in a 'lay which may have boon gather-
ing strength in you for years.

I Be sure to seek for Divine help.

! fifTY" filiakspenro ha* just been done
iiito Greek

j Little Things and (treat Results.

A gnat choked Tope Adrian to

, death, which caused v, onderful chan-
ges in the nation and history of the

: whole world.
A counsellor of Rome was strangled

by a hair in the milk which he drunk.
{ Anacreon, one of the lyriu poets, is
' said to have died from swallowing the
; skin of a raisin.
| A destructive war between France

¦ and Finland ves occasioned by a
Icpi een two boy primes.

Viic “> fesshopper AVer 1' vldeh took

I place about the time the i’ilgrims
jcame to New England, between two

i Indian tribes, Avas brought about in
ihi- wav : An Indian woman with her
little son went to see a friend belong-
ing to another tribe. '1 he little fellow
eaimlit a large grasshopper on the road
ami carried it with him. A lad from
the other tribe wanted it. but lie re

fused to give it up, A quarrel ensued
which soon drew the mothers and
fathers into dispute, and ere long the
(duel's Were engaged in a war which
nearlv exterminated one tribe.

Several centuries ago some soldiers
of Modena carried- away a bucket from
a public well at Rologna, which was
the cause ol a long war, and the king
of Sardinia was bn prisoned tor twenty-
two years, and i.t which imprisonment
ho (lied

An English are I Ereneh vessel had
a quarrel about who shmod be sup-
plied with water from a certain well
which resulted in the death ol a thou-
sand men.

Stephen Montgolfier saw a* shirt
waving avhen hung 1" lore the lire,

front which he first conceive'l the idea
of a balloon.

When I taiileo Avas in the temple ol
¦ I'i.-a he ob-i-rved tine oscillation of a

! :mp. an i this was the first inception
,f a correct method nma-uring time.

The introduction of the tele-- .p.. i-

dite to a little i ov J laving with spec-

! v II man e itiit g the h tiers ot hi
name on the 1 irk • f a tree avl ini

I-n-.-in r lli-m on p; o IT an this
we have b. -1. ¦ j rinted in t "1 legibl

rt u-po .on aim I any ;nd -a cry subject
•-o-ight by the han 'it mind.

Tom !•-- bye- dswm in ilie towm

..njis, far and near. a ; "tho greatest

, liar out of jail
"

He w" < a great hand
fur stoneand alway s had ¦ >ady,

; which, of course no oim h. li' Ae 1. (i."
! evening a feW Wore seated by tile -luVc

, in the bar-room of the t v.n 'n, Avlrn
the door opened and loin enter 1
t.if course all his friends pres-od him
to tell a yarn.

•¦Rut, bovc," raid he, “Idon't know
, anv. '

"Ves, y id'."
Ihe a told him to give them a go, '.

vam, and he should have a drink ol
• ‘what ho call. 1 “white eye." ba la
began :

“W hen I was at home. 1 found a c,it

lone evening, down by the road, and
took it Up to the house to keep. And
such a cat 1 11 av.ached aooul I- n

¦pounds ami wa as black m- a gmnea

nigger. It would co round the hoti.-
1 "me-von, nm-yon. nr! I the old
I woman said 1 should droAvn it.

So one morning 1 caught- lummy
and took him to the civ. k, and tossed

i him in. A\ iinout waiting 1 • see the
. result, 1 started home. Next inor .

| ing on getting up 1 beheht Mr. lorn-
,. ina- sitting on tli ¦ ]’".roll, just starting
phi's infernal “mc-you." 1 grabbed

: him before he could rim, and taking

i him to the creek tossed him in. At

| ter watching tor a while, J wont home,

ii thinking 1 had sent him to “kingdom
I come.

11

Next morning, the first thing
II saw was the rat seated on (he porch,
making the air res and wit li his noise.

1 took the eat. and a hatchet, and pro-
reeded to the crock again. Un arriv-

¦ I ing there, I cut oil' his head, and threw
1 1 both parts into the water 1 then

' went home, fully satisth 'l’ that lummy
; would not trouble us any more; but
jmay ,1 bo blessed, n.'Xt morning, if be

1 1 Avasn’t sealed on the porch, amllx his
I haul in his month f"

i _

An honest old darkey doAvn Mont h,
says, “Dev told us dar Avas pervisioii
in de Constitution for avc eullud lolks,

but dai s a lie ; dem pervisions didn t

¦ | cum. I)is nigger ain't s"ed de lust

| raou'ful."

JSi-jy The survey of a,, route for a

f Ship Canal thirty milgpnong. with an

elevation of 012 feet, across the Isth-
’ mus of Darien, to connect the Allan

i tie with the Pacific, has been eomple-
l led. The cost of the Work is esiima-

j led at eighty millions of dol.ars,

j ter The J/ccod HM/-/.7 says that
Miss < 'alharine Miles, oi New Vork.

I created a sensation at Milan last
'; month, on the. occasion c>f her making

¦ her d'hvi in opera.

For the Catoctin Clarion. |
{ I Editor Clarion. —In your issue of
'(May 6th, appears an article headed

j "The Tankers,” and locates them ini
j Ephrata, Lancaster county, Da., and
'calls Hie place "Thinker town or Her-.

i man Baptist.”
!: Buck, in his Theological Dictionary j
,: calls the Htrcnih day Baptists of this |
place Tunkers. And as you, in com-'
mon with others, call the "Gorman;
Baptist Brethren,” Tunkers, a nick- 1I name applied to them by slandering’
pedo-baptisbs, may lead your readers

j to holier a that the seventh day bap-j
: lists of Ephrata, whom you e Jl
kers, arc the same German Baptist i

, | Brethren, who are also called Tun-
: leers, the article referred to uses both
Thinker or German Baptist, an expla-

I ; nation is ncfcs.-ury.
In the administration of the ordi-

j nance of believer s baptism, there is as

IImuch similarity between the seventh

11dav and German Baptist Brethren asj
! there is between baptism administered 1
by Hm I.hithoi ie church, and other
pedo-bapli-t organizations. But in!

; other matters Hu.y arc as opposite asj
h Hie poles. The German Baptist j

Brethren migrated from Germany..
,! Hence German is prefixed to Baptist I

, Brethren to distinguish them from the:
( old school English Baptist. The first I
js.eHlemcnt and church organization:

I m America was at Germantown, i’a.j
kheir neiuhb'.'rs were German. The!

I doctrine j reached by the brethren was

' blessed by the Lord to the conversion'
ito Hk faith of great numbers. These j

I accessions e-f course came from Lae '
! membership of other churches ; priii -
’jeipallv from the Lutheran and Ger-

j man BeTorni"d. Aml any one having i
! ! but a sup' iTieial knowledge of history

! knows what cur-e* the act ot re-bap-j
tizing on l ' wlio had been sjndnkled in

, iiifi'.iiov brouadit upon the heaeis ol

Hie darim,'. impudent anabaj.tisls by I
Hi" mui But thank Hod in!
!;¦...' A uteri''a tin v'• uid not. ;;¦ in tin*

I 1,],! world, j t •• .'iito' them with lire

their vciil'";v'i •-¦ in liltby w- ids ;-,.ud ,
I,Jinnies- curs'- . A“. 11i'iii'cwhere Hup
Brethren v.¦ ui 1 Impitze a believer I>\ j
inimersi"!!, 11. • p-.l baptist Would j

¦olliiigly say, Ihey tanked him; which;
,-i Ell .di’sh Wi'Uld'l.e tli'.-y di|'t.""l him .

I Hie salile fine d'i;si\ el} the}' call 1
'l.e udmiii! -tral'ir, ¦D t r 1 unkar -He

i j )•. r„. < );;>¦ Enttlish i ""]•!'¦ in imitn
¦ H'.ir . i iteful ulgarity. (some

I . ~.¦!,nps inn -'Mil}. '-'hers very wil- ¦
1 ipiclv), and net know ing the meaning

of Hie word they Use, employ the'
’ t lenmui letters Tanker: and so Hie

¦ t b rnmu Baptist Brother. The T"*t |
l /,¦• /¦.- • While .-"Lie wi-l.inc to let oil a

little men* pel" baptist v.-m m make
i it • The 1 'unkar.ls. N"-“ : 'tiy one

but an idl'd -r a f- ¦!. " '•aking th*-.
: Kqjdi.di lancuacA. shottkl kthat

H.e-.' are wads without sense or
meaning, and how* ri*ii. tthms it is for;

1 men to use unmeaning wtus when j
! speaking to t efs. ns ol inldligi'in'c.

Oxi. win.. Knows. ,

t E*‘vsi!!3t ;m Anomaly.
p
I: The Island of I*-elan*lis a lan lofI

j ice and lire. It k< - •¦’. under He
Aretie circle, win re winter prevails (
three fourth- f f Hie year, surroundedi

1 bv seas tilled witii i".Teres, and yet t¦ b.Jling gey ! “r-ami f.in.i' ,n -• ¦¦> boated
• ¦team har.-ts everywhere tVoin its

i surface; ’vhile gr-a'l V"leaiWes p.*ttr
. down into its valley- si Beams of nml ten !

la.va. A laud < f glimi'-rs still’cring|
fr..ja lie- chill winds that blow oil the!

• sli..res of Greenland, it- harbors are•
I c) n-n all tiie year round, while th**se)
,of the Baltic,'far to the s.'Ulh. are fro-j

qiienilv closed. By ing ui most beyond j
I lie ran tie of either animal or vogela-1

[; ble production, the Island yields com-i

rlmodilics >vhieh many more favored|
, | localities cannot furnish. The nearest |

j neighbor- of the Icelanders are the;
_ Esquimaux of Greenland, yel while.

. ibe Esquimaux are sunk to Hie nether;
,-! level of ignorance, the Icelanders hav. |

’r.isod Hiemsel ve> to an el.wall d j-latte;
¦’ of i-iili'.dilenmenl. I’rol. \\ illard k i-1:.,

, in l;i- nole.s upon this wonderful Is
,! land, says : |

“It lies there a link hotweon thej
(wo lu nix phores a site where Hie i lost

site element'. heat and cold, are

constantly contending for supronnicv ;
' the scat of a race of I lie liigliesl civili-

zation. in close c'lila ’l Willi a race ol j
t j the lowvhl barharism."
I I What an anomaly is Iceland ?

[ / oui' (Jua/icrs.

t-j Your sins may bo ever so black,

i j you iiiav lie sunk ever so low in sin,

but believe, and Christ's blood will i¦ cleanse you from all sin; and his.
- j righteousness will Le your righteous-.
- j ness: his merits, your merits; his ho- 1

! linens, vour holiness; his wisdom, your
( wisdom ; his strength, your strength;
,! ins perfection, your perfection.

¦J How to elevate the luiman nee j
1 fj'cnd them tip in a Balloon 1

[,\o. 39.

CITY IIOT I) L,
; FitEDERICK CITV, MA R YLAXB .

I F. B. CABLIN', Proprietor,
i THIS popular mid well known Hole!,

having been thorough - renovated, oilers
many advantages to the travelling pul lie.

| The exterior of the Hotel, which is now

I four stories, presents a beautiful appear
lance, and will compare favorably with any

J structure of the kind in the Slate The cm

I tire arrangements of the Hotel tire in keep
• ing with its outward appearance, and is

] supplied with every modern improvement
| and convenience, and lias been newly fur
nished throughout at a very heavy cost. Iw
pains or expenses will be omitted to pro

I mote the comfort of guests.
The euvialijlc reputation the Hotel him

acquired sim/ the under: igned has taken
1 charge of it. furnishes the most satisfactory
evidence of his ability to please all who
may favor him with their patronage.

There is attached to the Hotel a spacious
Hilliard Hoorn, newly fitted up, a Barber
Shop, Hath House, ike.

Attentive and polite servants will always
he in attendance to wait upon guests during
the day or at any hour ot the night

Kespectfuliv,
FUANK B. CAIIMX.

rlpi 15-1 y Proprietor

| THE OLDEN TIME.

As a good many of our readers have
never seen it. or read about it, we re-pul
lisli an account of the, first Cattle Show of
Frederick comity in May. 182‘J—forly-nino
years ago. We present it below :

THE ITBST CATTLE SHOW.
By the Board of Agriculture of the

1Frederick Co. Agricultural Society.
May, IS±2.

j On the 23d ami 21th insts., was held
the first Cuttle Show and Eair, by order

iof the Society. The weather was pro-
I jiitious, and tim position selected on
the banks of Monoeaey. with the fie-

I commodations provided, were highly
I approved by the very large concourse
of our fellow citizens and strangers
brought together on the interesting

I occasion.
At an early hour of the first clay,

' committee.-, of live members each, were
app.iinli d to inspect the Stock and to
award the Society's premiums. It

¦ the afternoon the following reports of
the committees were received and

; read bv the President; after which the
premiums were paid bv the Treasurer

; to the fortunate competitors :
The committee appointed to adjudge

jto which of the Stallions and Brood
Man. ¦ the premiums ought to be given,
do report, that the Stallion Figure,
owned by Solomon Croager, ought to
have the premium ¦ ¦' s|.\

For the Brood Mare owned by Her. •
rv Willis, they award the premium of
,fiO.

JOHN T L SIMMONS, Ch'u.
The liudot'sigMed being a committee

to examine the J1 ¦ arnv:l CaUlc oxhibit-
i,d for premium, have carefully per-
formed their duly, and report that the
pair of W ork Oxen presented by Jo-
seph L. Smith, are entitled to the
premium of SlU—tlml the Cow owned

I bv Basil Norris, is entitled tothopro-
i mium of Sio—l hat the Bull owned by
Jacob Stem, is entitled to the premium

| ofi?Hi—that a red Heifer belonging
to Win. E. Williams, is entitled to a

jpremium of •fb.
IIKNItY 1C KM P,
JonX MfI’IiKKSO.V,
J r. -t; Su.noi.cki- - ,
Hk.xuv Wilms.-

i The committee appointed toadjudge
and award premiums fur the Hogs, re-
port that they have performed the
id tit v ; and do award the premium of

i Sb to James Cunningham, for the best
Bear ; and the premium of to iieu-

-1 ry Willis, for the best Si .tv.

It. M. HmiiimirEKGEi'.,
Ja.MIIS JoHN-ON,

| N iOHiiI.A.S JIeU.T/,
W.m, B. Evu'ichai;,
Ann. lU'ssn..

The eommitleo t o examine the Sheep
i presented for the Society’s premiums,
| have performed the duly assigned
them, and'do a"';:>T the premium of

ji-A,for the best full bred Bam, to Jo-
i soph Eiehelberger— they award a pro

1 mium of So for the best common Bam,
to James • 'unningham—they award a

| premium of !?¦•. for the best pair of
Ewo j, l ' Josepli L. Smith,

i The Committee have great pleasure
; iu stating that the sheep presented for
; their inspoetion were of their kinds,
! superior animals both in lleeco and in

carca'is : and have only to regret that
ia greater competition, such as they
i know the coim-ty ought to alibi'd, was
not had,

Wm. E. Win. TAM*,
SniASTi an Ora it,
M'.-iS WuItMAV,
JA> on SfK.M.

C>n the second day a sale by auction
took place, of stock and implements

] of husbandry ; among the latter some
excellent ploughs, by several makers,

Tim Hoard of Agriculture are of
opinion that though the Stock offered

[ for premiums were good and deserv-
ing the distinction conferred on them,
the competition was not such us was

I expected from a county so distinguish-
*ed for'it* practical AgivmUuie; wr-


